
Video Transcript for Hello Summer! 
The video contains information about Brevard County Parks and Recreation’s different 
parks to visit during the summer. Different parks include various recreational facilities, 
some with beach access, campgrounds, and dog parks. 

Parks with access to the beach are as listed as: Cherie Down Park, Lori Wilson Park, 
Robert P. Murkshe Memorial Park, Seagull Park, South Patrick Residents Association 
Park, Irene H. Canova Park, Canova Beach Park, Howard E. Futch Memorial Park at 
Paradise Beach, Spessard Holland North & South Beach Park, Coconut Point Park, 
Juan Ponce De Leon Landing, and Bonsteel Park.  

Brevard County Parks and Recreation supports three (3) campground sites, which 
include Manatee Hammock, Wickham Park, and Long Point Park. Each campground 
offers enjoyable features and amenities. 

Manatee Hammock Campground has one hundred sixty-three (163) recreational vehicle 
(RV) spaces with optional amenities including water, electricity, and sewer. Additionally, 
there are nineteen (19) campsites with water and electricity only. There’s also a group 
tent camping area. Other enjoyable features include hot showers, laundry facilities, a 
swimming pool, a pavilion, free Wi-Fi, fishing (shoreline and one hundred ninety-seven 
(197)-foot pier), and is well-shaded by oaks, pines, and palms. 

Wickham Park Campground has one hundred thirty-three (133) campsites with 
electricity, water, and sewer. Enjoyable amenities include two (2) swimming lakes, an 
archery range, a disc golf course, mountain bike trails, hiking trails, a large pavilion, an 
amphitheater, a playground, and four (4) volleyball courts. 

Long Point Park campground has one hundred seventy (170) campsites, some with 
limited waterfront views. Enjoyable amenities include a boat ramp, fish cleaning station, 
pavilions, playground, wildlife pond, free Wi-Fi, fishing (shoreline, bridge, dock), 
volleyball, and nature trails. 

Brevard County Parks and Recreation also has dog parks—bring your dogs out for 
summer fun! Dog parks are listed as: South Beach Community Park, Fay Lake 
Wilderness Park, Canova Beach Park, Lori Wilson Park, Wickham Park, and Marina 
Park. 

Visit Brevard County Parks for enjoyable summer fun! 
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